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Abstract

Thelocaldensity ofstates(LDO S)oftheadsorbateinduced two-dim ensional

electron system (2DES)on n-InAs(110)isstudied by low-tem perature scan-

ning tunneling spectroscopy. The LDO S exhibits irregular structures with

uctuation lengthsdecreasing with increasing energy.Fouriertransform ation

revealsthatthe k-valuesofthe unperturbed 2DES dom inate the LDO S,but

additionallowerk-valuescontribute signi�cantly.To clarify the origin ofthe

additionalk-space intensity,we m easurethe potentiallandscapeofthe sam e

2DES area with thehelp ofthetip induced quantum dot.Thisallowsto cal-

culate theexpected LDO S from thesingle particle Schr�odingerequation and

to directly com pare it with the m easured one. Reasonable correspondance

between calculated and m easured LDO S isfound.
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Two-dim ensionalelectron system s(2DES)areintensively studied asaparadigm aticcase

form any-particlesystem sin disordered potentials[1].They exhibituniquepropertieswith

respect to their three-dim ensionalcounterparts such as weak localization orthe quantum

Halle�ect [2]. Although m any experim ents probed their m acroscopic properties,little is

known aboutthe underlying localdensity ofstates(LDOS).In fact,only one study deals

with thespatialdistribution ofthe2DES LDOS,which,however,revealslittlequantitative

inform ation,because neither the exact subband energies nor the disorder potentialwere

known [3].Here,weinvestigatetheLDOSoftheadsorbateinduced 2DESonInAs(110)[4]by

scanning tunneling spectroscopy (STS).Subband energiesaredeterm ined by angle-resolved

photoelectron spectroscopy (ARUPS)and the2DES potentiallandscape ism easured using

theloweststateofthetip induced quantum dot(QD)[5].This,forthe�rsttim e,allowsa

directcom parison between disorderpotentialand LDOS.

The UHV-low tem perature STM working atT = 6 K with spectralresolution in STS

down to 0.5 m V is described elsewhere [7]. Degenerate n-InAs (N D = 1:1� 1016=cm 3) is

cleaved in-situ ata base pressure of10�8 Pa,which leadsto a nearly defectfreeInAs(110)

surface with a Ferm ilevelE F = 5 m eV above the conduction band m inim um . To induce

the 2DES,Fe isdeposited on the surface from an e-beam evaporator. The Fe coverage is

determ ined by counting the Fe-atom sand given with respectto the unitcellofInAs(110).

The cleanliness ofthe Fe is checked by Auger electron spectroscopy. Topographic STM -

im agesare recorded in constantcurrentm ode with voltage V applied to the sam ple. The

dI=dV -curvesare m easured by lock-in technique (f = 1.5 kHz,Vm od =1.8 m V)with �xed

tip-surface distance stabilized atcurrentIstab and voltage Vstab.The dI=dV (V )-im agesare

m easured point by point,each m oving the voltage to V after stabilizing the tip at Vstab

and Istab. The inuence ofthe spatially changing tip-surface distance is checked to be of

m inorim portanceand thusneglected [8].ARUPS experim entsareperform ed on identically

prepared sam plesusingtheHONORM Ibeam lineatHASYLAB with photon energyh� = 10

eV and an ASPHERE analyzer. The totalenergy resolution was20 m eV and the angular

resolution 0.25� in one and 0.45� in the otherdirection [9]. The Ferm ilevelisdeterm ined

on a clean Ta-foilwith an accuracy of5 m eV.FortheARUPS m easurem entstheFeux is

calibrated by a quartzbalance.

SinceaperturbinginuenceoftheSTM tip on theLDOS datacannotbeexcluded in STS

on sem iconductors [5],we determ ine the subband energies ofthe 2DES independently by

ARUPS.PreviousARUPS m easurem entsrevealed thecoveragedependenceoftheadsorbate

induced band shiftand a rough estim ate ofthe 2DES subband energies E n [4]. W ith the

high resolution oftheASPHERE analyzer,individualsubband peaksareresolved (Fig.1a,

points). A straightforward �tofthe data with the E n’sasthe only �tting param eters[4]

leadsto E 1 = �105� 5 m eV and E 2 = �40� 5 m eV (see linesin Fig.1a). The resulting

E n’sareadditionally validated by m easuring theangulardependenceofthe2DES peak and
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�tting thedata with thesam eprocedure(notshown).

Next,wecom paretheARUPS datawith STS.Fig.1b and d show spatially averaged dI=dV -

curves representing the m acroscopic average ofthe LDOS:the DOS [10]. The curves in

Fig.1b are m easured with the sam e m icrotip before and afterFe-deposition. W ithoutFe,

twopeakscaused by thetip induced quantum dot(QD)appear[5].W ith Fe,thelowerpeak

shiftsto lowerenergieswhiletheotherdisappears.Theshiftofthelowerpeak iscaused by

the adsorbate induced band bending.Indeed,the surface band shiftof300 m eV m easured

by ARUPS requires a peak shift of80 m eV as evidenced by solving an equivalent ofthe

Poisson-Schr�odingerequation [4,5].Thedisappearanceofthesecond peak iscaused by the

reduction oftheQD sizedueto thescreening by the2DES.

Between the QD peak and E F ,a ratheratdI=dV -intensity with two step-like featuresat

�108 m V and �43 m V isfound,which hasto beattributed to the2DES.Sincethefeatures

are located close to the E n’s determ ined by ARUPS,we identify them with E 1 and E 2.

Additionalevidence com es from Fig.1c,a grey scale plotofdI=dV (V ) along a substrate

line. The 2DES region exhibitsintensity uctuationswith a uctuation length decreasing

abruptly atE 2.Thisresultisstraightforwardly explained by thefactthattheDOS doubles

abruptly at E 2. The num ber ofstates contributing to the im age doubles,and since each

statehasa di�erentspatialphase,theuctuation length decreases.

Fig.1dshowsanotherspatiallyaveraged dI=dV -curverecorded with adi�erenttipatslightly

lowerFecoverageand E n’sm arked again.TheQD statesareabsentand clearstep likestruc-

turesasexpected from a 2DES DOS arevisibleattheE n’s.W econcludethatthepresence

ofthe QD does not change the energies in the step like DOS,but slightly inuences the

intensity distribution.

The presence ofthe QD providesa unique advantage. Asdescribed elsewhere,the energy

ofthelowestQD statefollowstheelectrostatic potentialin thecenteroftheQD [5].Since

the extension ofthe QD state perpendicularto the surface isthe sam e asthe extension of

the2DES,theQD statedirectly m onitorsthelocal2DES potential.Indeed,theQD energy

uctuates with position as visible in Fig.1c (curved line along y-axis at QD).A plot of

the QD energy asa function ofposition isshown in Fig.2a. Fourtroughsabout20 m eV

in depth are visible. Thisisexactly the num berofsubstrate donorson average located in

such a 2DES area. M oreover,20 m eV isexactly the attractive potentialofa single donor

averaged overtheextension ofthe2DES.W etakeboth asstrongevidencethattheQD state

indeed m apsthe2DES potential.

W hat is the inuence ofthe Fe atom s? An STM -im age ofa sm allarea ofFig.2a (black

square)isgiven in Fig.2b. ItshowsseveralFe atom s(dark dots),butno correspondence

between the Fe positionsand the m easured potential. Thism ightbe surprising,since the

adsorbatelayerdonateselectronsto the2DES and isthuscharged [4].Anyway,in thearea

ofFig.2a only 700 electronsaredonated,but7000 Featom saredeposited.Assum ing that
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each Featom providesoneelectron atE F ,an electron density of1:5� 1013cm �2 rem ainsin

theFelayersu�cientto screen thepositivechargeon sm alllength scales.

Fig.2cshowsam oreirregularpotentialobtained at0.8% coverage.Itexhibitsm oretroughs

than expected from the16bulk donors.Here,therem aining electron density in theFelayer

of2� 1012/cm �2 isnotsu�cienttoscreen thepositivechargeof8� 10 11 e/cm �2 com pletely.

Them easured potentialcan beused to estim atethem obility ofthe2DES [11].ForFig.2a

itturnsoutto be � ’ 5� 106 cm 2
=Vsindicating a m ean free path in the large �m range.

ForFig.2citisslightly lower.Notice,thatthem obility aswellasthe potentiallandscape

itselfisrathersim ilarto high-m obility 2DES’s[6],stressing therelevanceoftheSTS results

fortransportm easurem ents.

Next,we discussthe LDOS.Fig.3a�g show som e ofthe LDOS im agesrecorded at2.7 %

coverage in theabsence ofa QD.Thespatialresolution is5 nm wellbelow theFerm iwave

length of23 nm .Thetotalintensity in each im agewould correspond to 30 electronicstates,

ifthese statesare com pletely localized in the im age area. Butsince the scattering length

and thus the localization length is probably larger,m ore states contribute to the LDOS

with partofitsintensity distribution.TheLDOS im agesexhibitcorrugationsdecreasing in

length scale with increasing voltage. The corrugation patternsare rathercom plicated and

do notexhibitthecircularstructuresfound in theInAs3DES [8].Thecorrugation strength

de�ned astheratio between spatially uctuating and totaldI=dV -intensity is60� 5 % ,i.e.

m uch largerthan thecorrugation strength in the3DES (4� 0:5 % )[8].Both resultsreect

thetendency ofthe2DES to weakly localize[2].M any di�erentscattering pathscontaining

each m any scattering eventscontributeto theLDOS leading to m oreintricatepatternsand

thetendency forlocalization leadsto an increased corrugation.

Fourier transform s (FT’s) ofthe LDOS (insets) revealthe distribution ofcontributing k-

values. Atlow voltage a circle isvisible in the FT,which athighervoltage iscon�ned by

a ring. Ateven highervoltages(V > �40 m V)a second sm allercircle appearsindicating

theoccupation ofthesecond subband.A plotofthek-valuescorresponding to theringsis

shown in Fig.3h. Atlow voltages,where the ring isnotapparent,the outerdiam eter of

thecircleistaken.Forcom parison,theE (k)-dispersion ofunperturbed InAs[12]isdrawn.

Thecorrespondenceofthedispersion curvewith thedata isexcellentforthelowersubband

and slightly worse for the second subband dem onstrating that the unperturbed k-values

stilldom inatethespectrum .However,additionalk-spaceintensity notcom patiblewith the

unperturbed dispersion existsin theFT’s.Itisstrongestwithin therings[13].

For0.8 % coverage (Fig.3i�l),we �nd the sam e tendencies asfor2.7 % coverage. Here,

only onesubband isoccupied (E 1 = �60 m eV)and the tip exhibitsa QD state.From the

QD state,the potentialin Fig.2c results and potentialand LDOS can be directly com -

pared.Thisisa crucialresult,sincee�ectivem ass,potentiallandscapeand electron density

com pletely determ ine the LDOS,thus allparam eters are known. In particular,it allows
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to show that the additionalk-values contributing to the LDOS are largely caused by the

interaction ofthe electronswith thepotentialdisorder.W e solve theSchr�odingerequation

fornoninteracting particles num erically using periodic boundary conditions and the m ea-

sured disorderpotential[14,15].Thereisno adjustable�tting param eterin thecalculation.

To construct the LDOS,the resulting squared wave functions are weighted corresponding

to the energy resolution ofthe experim ent. The resulting LDOS fora particularenergy is

shown in Fig.4a in com parison with the m easured LDOS in Fig.4b. The correspondence

isreasonable,i.e. severalfeaturesasthe centralring structure orothersm allerstructures

m arked by arrowsappearin both im ages.TheFT’s(insets)and theintensity distributions

ofthe LDOS (Fig.4c) even show nearly perfect agreem ent. W e found sim ilar results at

theotherenergiesand conclude thatthepotentiallandscapeindeed largely determ inesthe

LDOS by m ixing di�erentk-states[16].Rem aining discrepanciesbetween m easurem entand

calculation m ay be either caused by scattering centers outside the m easured region orby

electron-electron interactions. However,a study ofthese e�ectsisbehind the scope ofthis

paper.

In sum m ary,wepresented an experim entalm ethod todeterm inethepotentiallandscape

and the LDOS ofthe sam e disordered 2DES area. This is a decisive prerequisite for de-

tailed studiesofthe2DES LDOS underdi�erentconditions.The resultsobtained hereare

successfully interpreted in term sofm ixingofdi�erentk-statesby theinhom ogeneouspoten-

tiallandscapeasevidenced by com paring theexpected LDOS calculated from thepotential

landscapeand them easured one.
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FIGURES

FIG .1. a.) ARUPS-spectrum of4.5 % Fe/n-InAs(110),h� = 10 eV (points) com pared with

�tsfordi�erentsubband energiesE 1,E 2 asindicated (lines).O nly thecentralcurve�tsthedata.

b.) Spatially averaged dI=dV (V )-curves ofn-InAs(110) (lower curve)and 4.5 % Fe/n-InAs(110)

(upper curve);both curves taken with the sam e tip,Vstab = 100 m V,Istab = 500 pA;peaks of

thetip induced quantum dot(Q D)and E 1,E 2 ofthe2DES determ ined by ARUPS aswellasthe

3DES are indicated. c.) G reyscale plot ofdI=dV (V )-intensity as a function ofposition along a

scan line,Vstab = 100 m V,Istab = 500 pA;sam pleand tip asin uppercurveofb.);E 1,E 2 and Q D

peak are indicated. d.) Spatially averaged dI=dV (V )-curve of2.7 % Fe/n-InAs(110),Vstab = 100

m V,Istab = 300 pA;note theabsence ofQ D peaks.

FIG .2. a.) Potentiallandscape as determ ined from laterally uctuating peak voltage ofthe

lowest-energy Q D state,4.5 % Fe/n-InAs(110). b.) Constant-current im age ofthe area m arked

in a.), V = 100 m V,I = 50 pA;dark spots are Fe-atom s. c.) Potentiallandscape at 0.8 %

Fe/n-InAs(110).Both potentialim agescovera potentialrangeof20 m V.

FIG .3. a� g.) dI=dV -im ages(LDO S-im ages)of2.7 % Fe/n-InAs(110)recorded atdi�erentV

as indicated;Vstab = 100 m V,Istab = 300 pA;the bright spikes in the im ages are the Fe-atom s.

Insets:Fouriertransform ations(FT)ofdI=dV -im ages.h.) dom inating k-valuescorresponding to

ringsin FT’sin com parison with dispersion curveofunperturbed InAs(lines)[12].i.)� l.) Sam eas

a.)� h.) butfor0.8 % Fe/n-InAs(110);investigated surfacearea belongsto the potentialin Fig.2c

FIG .4. a.) LDO S calculated from the potentiallandscape in Fig.2c [14]; E = � 50 m eV.

b.) Norm alized dI=dV -im age ofthe sam e area;V = � 50 m V,Vstab = 100 m V,Istab = 300 pA.

Insetsare FT’s. Dots m ark identicalsam ple positions asdeduced from constant currentim ages.

c.) Intensity distribution oftheLDO S in a.) and b.);forthesakeofcom parison theexperim ental

curve isstretched by 5 % .
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